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Graduate Students a Waste Material
By Tom M.ddt•
• Uft. @Il Yu UWllr t duaalloll,
1'/ oOllvlnGfd Ihll lilt O,A, a'VIlI I. III. lut hu,lI1. 10
0'8@( IIttot. 11I8y ar, Ill00000td 10 1I\lt11l1 1IItl, 11m. lI\ldylll'
with JU I . ,nl., .radullt I0Il001 wllh II.. p nll • 111m III lillY
ull',lJlulltn.
TIM tlr. w. k 01 UM!1r .rldullt oar.. r, rtd\lllf all 01 1111.
"'III (fay cit iltJ, willi WIll I lilly /lnl.III!III~lr ijo(l.rlrll1u I.
Out 1111. lime, ere I, Ih. ~UlonaJ ' 111111/11 01 roal O"'"II"10IIt1l4111.1
&od t \'tll u&lly 01 oynl I.m.
1M 11I4Y art Itlljlplld. Joll otftu IlIv, !Jetn
rtftlltd, moo"y Ilorrowtd,. Ilooi. boIIllIl, I I • 110.
til 0lI0II111/11 I. wor .. 111111
yllli • pm, 1I WIll It 11I4Y
tt.lrly adtDI. til, not IIll1 111111' willJld IlIVt bt,n • wllole
~ tlte orporatl I hul thin, &l1,UI, noIIody
I tho mo I 0011'...011.1
rtorull,r promllid anythlll. mort mtlnllllf\lllltlllllltin ••
It I, lImolt \III1v,rMl OIilAlon _ . ,,1dII&1f lIudelll. 111&1 lIiI!
IlIIn. 10 do ItI4tr wlillDc lIP I, to MIn.. What YOll III I,om u..
TIIII mtan. /Indio, oul tuoUy Whltlhl rill .. PI IIWI
• ar ••
WhIt Wilt.. oan IJt Nltl y Irlmmtd, and Itrvlnt Oul rOIl'
Aller til, liltre art worM pi .. to dO lime.
or ~ Who ar. not oooital 10 ICCtpl IIltlr late, hul In,I81
Au..,.ml. mill. load on III proml.. 01 •.•• tllt na. In Ih,
01 trulll." Vldualt IChooI 0l1li tit , very \lid pll(!' 10 do um • •
willie _ . IMuIfNlCl I. "IDled to tilt wayward
r rrldu....,
crldualt hlr.\lo I, III obltcl 0111*111
n.
To IlllIIIuIIt thtI hi I. lenoranl or llItlnt II 10 "'I doubt OIl UI,
ay"'m thtI prorluotd him. 'nIu. lilt,. It no doubIlhI .. ltlrlUe"
obYIoutIy • trOllbie m...r . TIlt onl y , ""&lnlnr 1!Uf.1I011 I. Wlltllt.r
lit II " ..Ianoln, or Wllttlltr he III PUI 01 • ll&lton-wldt (Illd/ r world wldt) ooo!!plrao,. If hi IIIouIdllllPottt to_ I....... or laollc. tlmll
10 dl .. ldllltl ....Wlttr•• hi I. 1UIoIIIlllctlly pul 01 . 001Il,"I,aoy.
and pt/llllbly • rl!ltl.lder by virtue 01 hi' advanotd ap and I1perlfnc •
Hor I• ...,. .UCII aid IIIId oOllllott tor Iht OIIl.1dto1 AlllOIIJ hi. Itllow
TIlt ...rll opIAIOII at him III thtI anyOnt . Uly IIIWctl
IO!!pW bt.... "'Iht pt... _oIlht aoadttalo peokln, orC.r "'Mn..
whtIhe .....
TIlt lIIII"r.lly .., be wtll -ah InlUlattd 10 malAlaln IIItIt IndlllIDIIeI y II III IIIIIIIIIIroIIIIm IIIId follOw lilt alii. paIII II lilt churoh Into
toIaI
80 Wb&I7 W.... It a llllllfy wt cu probtllly atrorG In
tile U••• IJUIIilt r.1I atlilt world It ..II1II, 10 111_1_ 10 IaItrllll
IIId our lin. at GIIIlIllOD 1ft .......... to _
IIOIIIt to ,00II.

IIdItr....

oIMIoI_.

Diect. LaB.I
T. Lene UAH II S",.ar
Wle..... . LaBoIm, UAH dlr.clot 01 IIudtat aUaIr'. will be
Itavln, tilt Uomnlty ItI4tr bar
yev. over"'lDe 01 lilt 1Ct1vru..
at a crowtnc lIudtat body.
LaBouvt fllOllvtd two . . . . .
word thtI hi had betn eranltd a
two-y
HaUonal o.It_ F.llowII1Jp Act IChoIauhlp IO purllUt ttudla. 10 lilt /ltld at hl.,..r eGIc...
ttoo admloltlratlon. LaBouv. wUI
lludy lilt lWoyaar.atFlorlda8l1tt
Uolv.rllty 10 Talluw.., Iht
IChooI Wher. hi lIad IA)lIacI for Iht
tcboI... tbJp• .uIctd WIly he Mltct.d
FSU to llludy for Iht PI!.. D. III*IalIIlDc 10 IIudeot perlOOMl 11\IIIlnltlraUocl, LaBouve c:ommtDI·
od, .. It hU lIluetUtot dtpartmftt
01 hlp' tduc&tIoD IIIId _ at lilt
btll people 10 IIIudeol ",rlOOMl
admlDltlraUoD 10 lilt utIoD. Dr.
Wtl_
R_lm, hit UDdtrcrlduall deer" at ylt&talpjlt Collect, LaBou-t. w.ot 011 to pt bJ. Y.A.
deer" at lilt UlIln..lty 01 AI ...
'bama at Tucalooa. H. _
to
UAH Septtmbtr 01 1M5 to db'tct
lilt llodCltoc .tucItot tt!attlot!lct.
Atbd Wbat hi felt bid beto lilt
er.atell cblDp. at UAH .tDce lit

1Iardtt.··

CUlt here foal' ,..... 110. La801m ~ IIIat lit wu
putlcUllrly IIIrrprHIId by lie
~ at IIICII IIIIIdIIat or........
1*11 ~. lilt 8bIdtDt GoomIra.Dt
-'-IIIIaa _ lilt
II wtIl II tile lIr.amiIIIIDc at .....
~,

Both Sides ·Now

rtCItttaUoG. RectltraUocll' now
doDt tlllIt.l, UttOUCh lilt mati .
1..18oaY. uQd wbat he /tit wu
a particular probl.m thtI he
IIICOUIIIerod clurlDe ' • ,.ar. II
OI_1ot of IIudIIDt ttraltl. If.
Ald, "A 11*111 probl.m hUbetn
for III to do a bttl4tr Job 01 oducaltnc Ibt It I In te,lII. PI
IItt'IICturlDc bl. toIaI eGlcaUonal
lIIYItorunent. 'nil. Involv.. much
mot. than what COt. on In Ute
clUtrOOlll. It Ioveh.. WhIt I. 111UIIl, rtfttr.a to II tstr ... currleW ... acUvllla., bUt art aclually
nttdtd to complete a toIaI
vu_at 01 tducIItIoa. ..

'0-

R.

eontlnu.a.

"w. II".D·I !Jtto

to do II mucll II , would
bave Ilkod 10 lilt. ..... hi"
to work 011
prOYlor tbelOtai
tllYlrorunent for lilt tIDdent. 011
IIlIt cam ." H. addod, .. , IIIInk
lilt interim IIndtot uII10II will h.lp
couidtralj, ...
R. mentlOntd II hit ertateat
dItappolntm.nt thtI It WIt DOC
pouIbl. to pt ItuMnt COUIIll11De,
boI!I teadtmle IIldperlOllll. oft tlte
erOUlld. H. AId lilt. I. III ... ta
WlW:II hit ome. It ttptelaUy C4IIeerood wtIb rtprdloc lilt fall
Qll&l'ter.
"nl. UlIlv.rtlty.. lit AId
"bu a er- 1Idur~. 11 may DOt
_
about OY.1'1IIcbt II wt bad
IIIOIIIbt four year • • • bat It w111
lit a erldDll aUaIr. , cIeftIIIMI y
IbIIt IIIIt UAH bat a brtclll IUaIj.

.......

w.

r1IIr
procedIr.. At _ tIlDe
rfllllrttloo laYohod tbIIdlac III U- far _ . t JarLaIIGnIt aid lie 10 .....
. . . . bill 1IdI:~ . wU :- ..I.:..J·.. .::l'. 1D.IIA lit UAH lIIraacb~
•. . . ~ Cbt _ ell ~ ' lor lilt fill QIIIrler.

The F oIly of Our Governor
"UI 8OmthoW 10 away IIICI thin,. YlII be bI4~ 11M way lIIty \Ited to be.
,""y don'l real I.. !bat repr .. "'OIIdo1.noIlQllllcur',1IId tile probltm.
of Ihl. naltOll "m re,ter In an ItJDOlllhtrt 01 r.tMloo.
W, art troubled .... au.. tile GO¥trDOf dlttCtI ilia _rlY " " ' " "
oealQl'ln, Ul oo..:&olly which I. at lilt bellllltbutou•• &tid onrloob tile
Ir ... ollllo.nlty 01 poverty IIICI Injull1ce In hi. ..... BOt _ It II 10
muOb ...ler to atrll<e 0111 at lilt IIbtIIed Iaoalutl(_ IIIO'IIeI art
QbectDt l . tllertfore peopIt YlII be cor~} than 10 bear lilt
. "y of
tht trOUDied ptopI • - black•• lilt old tile JOUIII, tile poor -lild to ,..
qJOIIII WIth COI1lJ)&llIOll. It I. trlllo tIIaI ... fIad II 10 much .uler
and "&alt." to rupond with our ftu. UWl ,,1111 our bearllllld 1IIIaQ.

No 'Thing' Here

Space and
By ..... CMiIs

-.

(Reprinted Yllllperm!uloDttom
'Tbt Salurdl.y Ruin: July II.
19t19.)
AmerlCIA pllyslellta re·
ctlltly atttaded a mMtlac In MOl'
cow 00 lIIII'e Icleoce IIId teelIDo100. Tbty relllned fIj) of Ill~slOD onr tile uleDt to
ch
a r;pIrlt of arropoc:e IIId 1Io8tlI.
It1 toward tile UDlted staIN was
rellectld In SoYIe! Pallcy.
Tbt tNtureel speabr at tile coote~ bIDqQet was tile SoYI.I
MIDl*r of MnItary AYiaIIoD. DesplIa tile p r _ . of tile Amerlcall
tile Sotlet ofIIclal
ed
fOr a filii provam oIlD11·bIIl ..•
tic mluII, clev.lopmeat by tile
U.s.s.R. H. Ald Sotlet u.nt.
IUC Ud lIlcootronrllbl. proof
IbaI tile UDlt.d Stat.- .... ftII
IdnDce4 YltII a mulmUIII ADM
mIasllt provam IIId IbaI tile SoYIet
UDloo .... Ibu forced to IIIIMCI ap
IIId elare- Its on ADM 1utIlJa·

pelt..

_r.

IloDI.

111

~enselessness
III I~y.

IllAlter·of·fId

JIIIfPC* of tile

mHIIDC "u to

be prOCMdecl 10 - " prOlllOl8 a c:ooperlthe Cdrlt
&111001
In tile quut far
.la and malDlIID IUlltrtorlty world~. OIbIt IPIIbn Ud
tllelD_"' to 1111.
onr tile UDltld stall. - DOt )lilt Iddr.Hed
In lDII·bIIllllllc mluII.. but III tlleme. cIIcIarlDe tIIaI tile UIIIora·
lilt _ of II1II" IIaIIooI IIId cIe· t100 of outer II*' IbouId recloaDd
vI~. tIIaI cOllld dell r a IIrIDe to tile cred1t of all
tIIaI COIUIIderabl•
of...nea
.....
In
'"" SaYlet MlDlIIer IIIlOfecI tile be 11"0 to commoo
forthcomlDe u macootrot talklbe· IIIII't by tile U.S.S.R.1IId tile U.s.A.
TbII
ataIed~.
bern"r.
was
twetD tile U.s.A. IIId tile U.S.s.R.
lbaltared
by tile
• aid aotIIIDc about tile lINd eompI IaI y
tor tlhetl.t &I1Mmeab be'-tl r.mar.. of tile Sotlet Ultary
otDelal.
tile COUDtrIu tIIaI could Ii" eecu·
Tbe Amerieau came away
.Ity to botb cauotrlea by a De"
IIId daDcerou qpward r;pIraIlD tile hMrt· aIck. Betort arrlYInC In
world arm. r
• It IlIDOlll_m· M _ tlley bad tlp'eUldlirooc
tile lINd tor
ed u tbou&II lilt SoYIe! MlDlst.r eoovlet1oo.
welcomed AmerlCIA ABM acUvlty arm cootrot III.. be'-o tile
Sotlet mll!tuy pI_nua&QOd U.s. IIId U.S.S.R.. tor tlley n·
~ tor
arllDl tllelr OIJD copIad tIIaI ID IoteIIIIftcatloll 01
tile arms r". carried YlIII It 110
power.
It was a cbllUDI. iJrlm tlptrl. IICII1'lty tor aoJOOt. 0017 p-elter
eoce fOr tile AmeriC&DI. all tile daDcer of war. But tile kIDd of
tlley bad
mort ~ tile dIoDIr cbalrmao mllitart.tlc
to tile
Ud _tier cIIcIued tIIaI a bulc Jut beud redoced aI
nDlBllIDe point tile ch&DCtI tor a
mutual IIId rallooal elfort 10 II""
cIowD IIId re r . tile world arm.
Nor "ere tile Amerlcaos
you
reassured tile toIloYlDc day1llleD
...veral SaYle! seleotlllta 8OUiII1
them out to &&y tlley were torry
about wIIal bad bIppued It tile
• Tbe Amerlcaos IIld tlley
were Il'Ueflll to tlletr Soflet col·
leques bUt !bat tlley could DOt
ip)re or m10lmla tile sllIllfI~
caoce of tile Soflet omclal'. ed·
dr.lS, tor tlley lain It would ban
been Impo&slble tor bim to ba..
said 1fbat be d1d unlea. It rellett·
ed curreat SotIet poUcy.
Fltuoc IDIo tile mood of tile
ScrrIet MIDI.r '. talk .... ao Item
. . . . ~ pi'.- .ylDe tile
SoNt c-lI Ud jut
decreed tIIaI, la tile neat of a
lMdIIIc ... tile
or leY oGIer
tIIaI Sot_I pI_ra ...,. Call1lIo

1IIIDIWId'::

...-.m

.trort.

_·.ue

Fi'oin the people
who brought
Vietnam:

rae..

~

bodIM.., .....t

~. tile OIIJ I ...... ...
beIIlad .... d be tile SorMt he.
TIle clear meuIDc .... tIIaI tile
U • liar. YltII Ita world aym.
boIlm1. .... DOt to be /UIII8d _

The .... b

·.tic ... .,......

tile moOD.

DeIr • • IIIrnUe:
Ifow . . I .... Ud a * - t o
_ two III yaar ~'. I
would Ille 10 _tat 00 tile job
ya.'ft doIII IInII far u editor
of .....,....... 111 II "or\!~. I bid teared tIIaI aebaop
of .........d maD a cIIIap tor tile " or . - In tile IlaDdlrda
of tile _lIII&Jer. I .... nooc.
tor you Ut dolDc t ..rr bit u
To tile EdItor:

CIIIS

~

pr..-..-.

Y_ ae'lllplPer .. a Jo7 10 reed

1t0lD _
to COfer -IttaaltmarUbl. bltDd of tile 1••111......
tile WItty IIId tile autr.......
"~ .. maDt 11ft It UAR
Jut alllll.bIt . . . . . . . . . . .
IIeIpIcUUIly.
lack 81.,.....

Avoid' this Man

bee.- 01 tbta bellefl. Surely
.... a IDImber of lilt studeat body you UDdtrllaDd hoW .uIly auOb
ber. • UAR. I clemlild to mow ao altitude could ailed tile p'edu
tile ldIatIty of
Pr. . . . . X of . . . . . fooIlIIo tDaDCb to ha...
IIIeIItI.-d In your eecood artlcl. OIl aired tllelr political ylew. In his
faculty hlrlDe polley. e.rortll'ed· p r . _. .ltbtr forJllllly or In·
1IIiIDI. I must complete coun.. 1n forlDally. U I e...t avoid lilt
maIII. forellll
ecooom· III1lber at I.ut live me tile
history IIId EncllBIl, 80 tile aecarlty of mowlDe bls identity.
chaoee. &re cre. !bat I mllhl en· r tbU I may "old tile error of
COQlller tlIls mao on a studenl· ..,.akIDg ItHly In ilia pr_oce.
tacher
My view. Ut 11·
SIDetnIy.
betal IIId I batt Denr bultatld
Wary M. Huaway
to be _alabout tllem. Itlspoaal·
bit 11111&111 eocounllr thI. lIacber
(Editor'. NotI: "upooeot" re.
W1lo bell VII tbat a man'.poIltieal iJrats It caoaot rntal Dr. X's
beliefs ua ilia "deftcleocles" and ldeolity. The Inlervle""uiJraot.
W1lo ....d be "mlDe to deprl" a eel ooIyaltlrtllereporterpromlaed
mao of • job In his chollO 1Ield DOt to rtye&l Dr. X'. identity.)

laocuace.

Ie..

buI..

Tadics of Hitler'

Edllor:
Plaue print tllefoUoYlDclettlr.

1IIIIeII I &III .Dd.IDr to Goferoor
Albart Brew.r. W1lo A" fli to
decide 'Irbleb memes I may or ~
DOt - .
GoYel'Dor Br.,.er:

I b" reed In my lIIatory boo.U
about tile tIet1ea of HIUer and hoW
be cIecIded !bet tile PIOIlIe of his
_......
__ ,wert DOtIDleI"--'
...-~

EcIotor:

10 decide tor tbtmeel_ wIIal
booU tlley could reed or wIIal

movlea tlley could _
Tbertlortl uk,... ·wboordalD.
eel you or hoW ,... ~ fUDet100
u tile lIIPI'eDIe clelty IIId decide
for tile l&Dorllll PIOIlIt of All·
bulla 'Irblch IIIOYIH tIIeJ caD or
cuaot _. 111 cloalDe all I can
say II B.U Hiller or I wW ...",
tIIreetI y 10 yea.
pray
~Btlllla

Perhaps Justice ...?

. QdcIDc Itom tile put perform·
&ace of "txpOIItot." tllellttl.quaII
oa law IIId order on PIce two of
tIIla put ~ .... ~y a
__
dIrec:t.d toward tile

-.mIDI trtDd III A..sca poll·
Ilea call. . tor la" IIId order.

GnatId. tile quail .... tIIDIIJ.
Wbat dHPy troallledtlle .....erl·
MIn· rel..... &tid I8dIeUi1e of tile
01' tile 1IIt!.
U.s. todI.y. BIll. SIr. wIIIt aI·
lac ..... 111m bat tIIe!tlcllt. ~ do JOU pr.,.. to II
....... - - , of ........
.... "'E . .
•
MIl CII'dIIr? 011
PerIIIpa
tile nbeIlIou
. ........
~ p ....,. CIII. Z} . . . ........
__ caIIIpII 111m
Jut tile
UItar·.wasABMDOt IPMCII

plOd a job ..
Mr. 8eb11P.

tile _ ; bat I _
It. La"
IIId order ta tile buIa oflll chili·
alIou. aoarelly 1'111. YlIIIoot It
Iodud. "YllIIaat la" lIIdorderwr
IIItIoD ca.ot
CIA aoy
oilier aatIaD or PIOIlIe.
111 clo.tac my COIIp'IIIIlatioDs
to Jolm Scheppe IIId ilia II'tIcl. 011
facalty blrlDc. AlIO. II I bUt IDWJ1III&ed tile IDtIDtIca of tile quail
p l - ,!orll" me.
•

-.t". ,. _

On Teeth
By John Alanlrooke
(A tl(:reatloo of 0 villi 14 Ih.
denUIi by !hI. t.portor.)
The a.nUrt wu 0 tall. t11ln man
who wore lIIuMI and", til
orup)' voice. " W.·r. colne Iodo
tha r ' lII>l .Ide todoy. I. tIIat 1t7 ..
he ubd chMrtully.
"YII." the patlenlanawered. He
had met the a.nllil one. before.
..verll moolh bofore. When the
dentiJl - 1/1 orllaur& 00. tha nurM
told him - hid Htroet.d two ofhl.
wildon! *tII. AI tIIat flrll on·
c:.ouat.r. the pall I had hated the
cIentUt. IlOl wllb tI!t batred lot hid
tor III dtDtlflll. but with • 1Il)eCtal IdIId of haired - tIIat of the
•• u tor tI!t Itrooc.
For at tIIat ttlCOIIIIUr the dentIII had IlOl ...!IIed 0 Il101111. bul
...... ·denllil. a "u-bee:l. brouenl

bal:t 14 IwInI ' I OI\U·oftIu ••
Vtea. rteldy. pII •• /I/).1QOd who

wu on! y -'tone bee..... of tI!t
arHll&l of maebloory arOWld him.
And u-In, Ihl., tIIat oaIy tho
",,"r 01 tI!t mt.ellinory medo tho
_ I I IIrq. the pellonl hated
him.

But now II wu dJlterenl. 1M
nlllt ' l casual veellne. hIM toy
I mll. at tha nUfi' wboJl4odnoar·
by. and hll jounly. III1101t arrop.nt mannor took the petljtD/ by
1Utpl'1...
H. hadn·t prepued
blmle" for t1111. He Ittred at tI!t
dooUIt·. body. Itrl/lCilly
and r.laud. ,.It bl. owo body .mall
and w.U. and thea a. the dtDtlat
r ..tbloc for the bup. inferaaJ.
hated. dIath·lnl4trrloc h)'pOdlrml<:
noedl. tIIat the IlUl'It beld out 14
him. The plllonl
W!laI wu
dJfterenl till. 111M. H. wu IIrIld.
H(')pttlf pl. ..... "

auppie

mew

AI the petljtlll optDId hIM moulll.
be IIIGucIIt of tUtnc oIfbIM 11-.
to ..old lootloc at tI!t ataI IIIlnt

,fl.

10
denIlS·.
I\dlliefor.
be eouId. the rapld·flr•• mldliM·
CIIft- buJ t.t ora;um. of pIIn wore
'¥QIodloc In hi. law. Jlbl Jlbl
Jlbl TbI pet:Ieot jamlMd hla ey..
lUI. ftl. wboto body wu 1IcJ!1.
lima
r 111M be r.tl the
1IHdJ. plerctnc "'"" liiio hIM plm • •
drlvtnc 110 11&)'1"'" of _au""
Into hi. ~oodMrollll. "Juat,.·
lax." be beard Ibe nur.. 1t)'lAc.
The Iojoct1ou w.re done. He
llIumpod baCk Into tI!t cbaIr.
"TbI worat I. (It'.r "tI!t patient
I&Jd con1IdeoII y 14 ,,(maeH. !.HItnc the deadmllnc /I/)¥ataJn.e taItI
control 01 tI!t rlent rtdI of hIM
moutII. He hed • few mIlaM. to
tllla1t. and lOOUd p&at tI!t dreary
V - window eurtalnl out at tIJe
drib. deca)'lnc worn brlct toolAof
HIIIlt.rtUI. fadortoe.
"Sooo. I
wUI be baCk
tl!tr',"lhaplllolll

tIJoucIll 10 blmltU. "_.lber.
are rHi baItI .. to achl. IIIUad
of
fIIlt batU.. 1o IIIlulberlltd
bell." Wilb tIIat tbouchI. be forCU'
hi. "ar. and lIIoucJ!l of _ .

01 WhlMUy.
!lut!lie worat.u DOl o.. r. 1M
dentl&! r eturood and tIJe ptilJ'IIII.
havlnc IaUn 01'
II.......
14
onl y _m him dimly.
" Itow

hi.

..0IIIt mor. .. the potiot1lt .1/II.tt1
II.> _
.
I· Tbt r • ill """ _
11101'0 .ift1m Willi l.tl In my
1\IIlUIIi. and It wUI lie ."... 1ft '.
ml...... 1M 111 lie tr.......
Bat

do.. your IMUIII ,..1 - ." 1116 ~~ _~~. ~':""tl.""~ lIIoucJ!lol
'_ I
•
dentIat aa.d _
· oI- factlY. ....-.~ .... - .-... Then wllIIou1 waittnc for 1116 I/) jiUJIi at the IUlIJl(All. Ifudoor
pal1ont'. rllll y. lie tool< a lone and t..trdoo.
huder till dlntlAl

::

~do ij~:!:;~.:;:: ~~·rh"i". hili:' =l::':~

1tIII·,
IIPPA' tooth. FoMl iII IVAlltnc,
the pallHI rtlaud and 1Iien. In an

I/IJUnt. reallue !lie do:ntla w
jiUJlitnc huller.
hudotr. at the
tootIl: "/ol y GM. he ', _
m.ad."
!lie pa1;.nt ..:rulMd II.> blm"".
.. !lie tillntJit pIl.Ibed and pu.et..od
and puIbed. dr lvtnc
paliof;!
/lilt of bllltal wward 101M p&ioombra.etnc _ _ atato at betnc
bet••en ceU"" and
He
beard bll tooth crld<: ..
_ .. tIJe denItIt
"JtIIt
Ibe _ M
And It.o

aoor.

w:"

addood.

That·.
r.·

p&tI.Ht WI
c»ntla atIIcblnc
Ibe Veal bolo I hIM moaIb bed<

tocItber acaiJI.

..."""
tooth dt.1 OIJI era.et.
..J ......, .. tIIo palLWI IItn_ III
hll mlAd . ..
It a
For Il1o I".. of cn!
orllWl
/old .. and aliII:'.. V *",
wpro ~ ill all tIIo dITty
io/IlU! of 11111 .• cnwed,· up ChrJa..
foru.l:.en land. I ......... It
ald<." Tbe ItJ<ltII e.v.t.I.

J.......

" JOdI rt'lu .. Ibe ........
AM'tIIo poIMat w

artnc.
to _

" YQa .........

n:r~-r;;,

:!t

you
be put l1l.I
taItd.

01

w

1M

e::""":::

'-'I.

MIl re-

Shock Tu e Lab ear Co.plellon
I UAH Research Cenler
war,.

TbI rtrll pIIue 0I1be Cu Il)'n.
lIII ta Laboratory at the Rueuch
1nIt11Ule. UIIi....lty of AlaIJUIa
ill HuatlYUI•• Is nearlne compt.·
lwa. aecordtnc
Dr. KtIIDeIII o.
TbompIon. laebnlcat ualltllli 14
the DIrector. Prel im
y lut, 01
a IboeIt tube ra.eUlty wor . eon·
dueWd r
, and fIaaJ callbra·
tJoo ItIUI ..01 be medo durtnc
!be IUmmer.
An Important reooareb tool tor
studrlnc CUdynamle and p.aklnotlc pr_ ..... 10 hyper_I<:
h en Amparatur. p i now• • the
Ihock tube ..oj be UHd boll! for
research and tha Iralntnc 01 Ved·

uato 1IIudeGta.

TbI laboratory baa bell! tIIree
y.ar.
development. W. J. Lob.
1Il1o llacltl hu deYtloped tI!t lib
durtnc tile p&at two year I . atated.
"U baa bUll a lot of IItUchtnc
14 IIIId jast Ibe rlchl eqatpment
and lIlItrwnealation tor this lab.
cbulll, procedures haft
and
_
IfllCllly. SlDce nrloua pieces
of equIpmeot
"er, purclla.sed
I\'om cIltferent compaIIitI they trequenlly ha•• bad 14 be r,machlned
to tit precisely."
Probl.ms ill dotyelapln, a I
such . . tills Include obWntnc and
nlttnc topther OCJI\pmenl tIIat
m asure
up
bill> preclsloa
standardo and f1III1iDc • multitude
01 callbratloo teats to determlllt
operatioD fealures and the partl·
calu per torllWlCl of
facUlty.
'Ibe lube Itself bad to underCO
rlcorOlls teas at the 1IWIIIbtfurer·. to iDsare lis betnc oafa
to use. Cases WIder extremel y

hlP pre........ u. IISed 10 sIlock
tubes. and it ..e )Ihhlc t!oeSll·t
lit eudly aD oplooloa could occur. 'Iberetore. alter each c:IWIp
ill !be lube • ., mailer
small.
III. tests must be run. IIIIddlt1on,
!be IS-foot sta1Dless steel lube
bad 14 be boiled ilISkIe to mUt
_e !be tm.r lUl"faee Is deeptioDaIIy smooth. tor a \IIUIJnm
of d.aaiDess and It IIlialmUDI at

c:hanp. Iutlnc 001 mUllonIb 01 •

1IOCCIId.
TbI eoaItIIIt-ar a !We follows
ba.ae.lly. dot."" at a r.eultybDIlt
at !be Jet PI'opIllIlon l,aborator y.
P~.C II~ML

of lmpr""ementa.

IIUItnaneDtatIO
asurtnc Ibe
etIacta of ellllrtm.l1s mast be
..ar-ty pndse olIO as Aoct
_
laat CDly a few tIIcusaDdIIIs
at a ~ AD example of preellb lutnmeatalilm abtaIned by
Loll Is ~
trlUdacers
tbat
an
to ____
!be pre5IIIn
~.

RI·.

bave
lube •

hlP

1oC. J. Loll, &II _.-!uI _
~r
_altIIoa.
ell

lJIAIiiUI.

a.. yoar..

tor Ibe p&at
A lIIIl,e of lAlpllc, CArIlWlY. lie
hoIda the OIplom-I/ICIIIII.eV frOID
TecbIIlcaI University In AadIItI.

bean tncorporated Into
..nidi wUl lifO more control "..r CenIWIY.
Prior to com"" to
the _1moaIs &lid add \aDpr lit. RI . be wu pr!l\oct eact- and
14 Ibe ra.e y. TbI 1lIbe. 'IIbOIe bruch chief at Ibe W_..u.ut
IDtorIor
Is Ihr.. Incbes . Corporliloa In WCIIlIdl. <ArmMy.
Tbo eompletloD oflllls labbr.
baa Ihr.. etwnbere: the ftrll
drl,er sectloo Where pr ........ . UJ the total aumbe. 01 lIboraIoritl
ill
a...ud! 1nIt1bD to I• •
be buDl up 14 2.000 pouIIdA per
ill . r lIlIW'e Inch; an IDtormedlato Me- OIber laboratorial _
lton WhoIIo e
are dOAd by atloo are: IlIIIIe EJIdted SUU.,
two diaptlram.; and Ibe drlVf!Sl OptIcal Pbya:iu. Sarfxo PbJ*'.
aoctJoo.
tat aoctJoo tbat wUJ Vacuum &lid Cryatll • • WIer_ .
Communlc' ttoa •
recelYe tile bien pr....... epl. The and AJIteDIIa.
dlapbram •• medo ofbru.or 1IaIn· Control
~
leu fIIIel. u. cInIped 14 burll Iton Semco.. A«.outtIeI. EllerC)'
and Wu.I Traaafft". FlIIIdk:• • U....
at a certaiD pr .......e point
!lie hlP pr_
e p i lDOt'e IUd- lIndy FlIlid DyumIu. SIructIIn1
denly Into !be third eedloa WhIcb
~ 1tetIoDmco.
baa beeD partiall y "acuaIed. 'Ibe Pbyrteal Qrpllic CbelDIary. Ltt.
bill> proslW'e air comtnc ill eon- SeIeDcel. and Setsmocrapille. Two
tact wltII the partlalncuum UIIStS more laboratorin are llllder acthe IboeIt wa.. wllb .tteDdaIIt d - II.. deYelopaIeat: IIoIIca1ar Beam
fecU ill prea_e. velocity. &lid and WaterW..
temperature. as well .. wa.... renectloa.
One lecbDOloclCal use of IIIIod<
wan research 11 !be dotalp 01
T1Ie SCA baa t " ' - Ibe eaIors
body sbape. Iodudtnc but IIIlelds
tor fthldes In jDterpi tary tor Ibe bInIlture 111 Ibe _ _ fIPICe trayel. 'Ibe nowel&ctatbat cleat UDioD tddl.ac- 'Ibe deIks
are created 011 a spau c:ap6IIle tor tile SUA. yearboo:*. aad _ ...
eoIertnc a plaDet'satmospbere e paper of1Iees are plaia euaItIt'e
There are Z24 cbalrs
atmilar 14 tile ones tbat occur ill IlIact.
a sIlock tube. 'Ibe fUloas pas at
and!lber III..... 1becal«s
tIIat =round oIber plaDels wUJ " ' - " are Ilcbt eny tor !be
baoe to UDderCO tests 14 _ What metal ebalrs and V - tor Ibe
etrect IIIcb pas will ba.... at tlberatua. Tbe ....en1 1aooIcIr
color.
hlP mocltitl. 'Ibe a1:aIo&ptIen eeta ..01 be at a V

.u..aee.r

III . . IllY SIn

8deoce'.

WedwIlc'.

Two Months Until Road to Open

r_

tbr_

T1Ie UAH C _ will
_ trod Ia two at leut
Ibe ItId of Ibe
oararter.

cr. nou nc em enls announc err enls (j "nOuii cerr. enl~

SIISI aM Spcele ess

oow

l1dklD.

A~mber

oow.....

of
tor HaIIIpI'. bu.
euboll dIoddoe . . . ..

(CoatIDued From

Pace Z)

e"""
tor

eaInc lmpl k:8IIGls of Ibeow
&lid 1l1l&I !bey portaIIItd

tile

~ofpnce.

Now.

•••••
Ibere Is _

CID!J

tIIltIc

wroac 'willi all Ibe f«e&oiac. Tbo
COIIIoraa took;bee Dot ......
cow bat III o.nwr. CcIIondG. It
.... Dot tile SoNt MIm*" oflllll-

tIry AYIatbI ......... !be ....
~ ~ bat tile Secnbry
!be U.s. AIr Force. T1Ie_
IIaIII aba.t tile tIac per1aIatd to

at

U. S. CGIIUeukul cItdanItIo:a.
T1Ie tUlllara wre Dot ~
..1oiItIata bat SorIeI 8deIlIIt&.
Aput rn. tIIo IruIIpoIItiOI 111
... _ _ "U.s.A. _ U..&.S.JL"
... fads are
II:IIed ........
'Be llillpljat!cw
I'ttIIId liD
..... antlle-.'ne ___

-- ............. -.-

Is. jtapu'dJ ____
~..........ltJ.

-Ip«-

_ ... ..a..at'-.
,e-.198 a.e.da

JIeo!\ft l8c.

sea.

'Ibe
Is ~ • r etreat
ADpIt • Matt lOida Fum
IIf2J' Alaudtr Clly. Alabama.
loCembers of
IIUff &lid IIIe
_lIIJ.IIraIba of lite u~
lIDe beN ImIed to
!be lacIsWor.. Ilwtac ... retrat. tile
I~s will JIaq~ _ _
r.IaIs to caardIaatI tIIo preenat !be SGA aad!be ~

tor

.....

''1lod« F....... • wi! be Iloe
_ mm pr-.d II UAB. ne
!llJ\I stars Rldrar1I 9IIrt. _
E1IuIleGI Taylor aIoac
tIIo
0Ifcrd uolftrsJty
SoeIoty.

lIiI*InI 9IIrt. _

lIe9I1 C<Ic-

lIIJl d!rec:ted tIIo m.atac. ne
story Is baaed .. tile play •.,...
'fncIcoI B1atory of IIIe Llie
IlotQ 111 Dr. F
• wr1IIa
by ~IIarI.-"'"
• tIIo !aile 1510's.

T1Ie m. wIIl be ........ SIbIr·
_.lllly 21. III 7
II-50 111 ... a-do IiIItIIIIIL

_'I8ro.

".. aalJ - . . "'"'
u..u aad tIIo CradIIILe - I!odIdIac - lIHnr.. ~ ."u
beN ton ~ sIaot WlIJW'Ift'. _lite
ofpa.....
meat wUJ III lids

r.....wac

AD of!Ic

a",

of !be ~
!be _
Sdaor

&lid ~

Unry._a.

c»nt uu.. batldlapeaa......~ IIW
It - . , be Iw _ _ before
tnIIIc CCIIld pull ~ IIIJI6.
lap. bet IdoaI aIJIdaj. an a
I
- . optIals&. T1Ie
of
,.., .... .s.- bJ lite

v»-

~

for UAli. _

~wIlI

.s.-

be
by lilt SbI.e
Depu1JMIt.
1lr.1IQbut\'_.~

of

u1l!ftrslly.

&lid G . - for a..
sUd tIIo ,..,
be

'''''PdIU,

befar. tIIo

of_ . . . .. "

WPC to Meet
"*'T1Ielis1I'xW
...aIr _ _ • IIJS
I'InpoctIftCIIIJ

FarnIIl ~ Drtooe.
....
111 Dr. _ lira. .JcIIa C•
.. lilly ZOo • 1-.lQ. ne
. . . . . . . . . 1IIIs _
.. C. .
AD ........, parUos
--.s
ID atIIaI.

.9JOMftI

It Is the Artist's Hour
o Scrlbbl In Space
By $Inn DIVis

•

Artists at Work

JAL: Special Meaning
F r Huntsville's Teens
JAL - wrltl n In rtc! acrOA lilt
wl1M window
an IIbancIoaecI
HuntnUI. store bu .clll
moantnc to many l......u 10 the
Church SIr.. t ar.a. J AL ....,.
for Ju...u. AoIItanc.
• ITOIIP of conceraed HuoUvUl.
elll......

L."".,

JAL I. a p1a.e. lor tee....u
Ud pre- tllea 10 10 6:Ir eDlerlaln·
ment .. ......nd 01Cl>ta. feuurtc!
at J AL bavt bIto dance" COD·
tub,
UCbt abowa,taDoncIlo_
bud bdI..,
Ud

_r __

ap toltr.st,

TIll nU. of JAL
• _rtc! wtlb peycbtclelle
drawlDp Ud lTa1IItI 01 0Dt lOtI
01 uallltr. A bar IIIIIIII'" reo
rtll'tlbmll!la 6:Ir lilt teeoapr..
E..nII art cbaperODtd.

LInda AlI.n, a UAN ltudent Wbo
out at the J AL, commlllt.d
that IIItIr probl.m ..... 10 IIDd
out WbaI could bt doot 6:Ir the
teeoara. to Huotmll. 10 keep
them off the sIr"t Ud out 01
troubl.. Tht soIuUoa, Ilbe said,
wu found by remodeltnc an old
store loc:atecI across from Ibe
HIIDISYIlIe Cbambar 01 Commerce
BuUdIDg.
belpa

Wlss AUlD said that ,00uot.ers
are IIHCIed 10 work wtth J AL.
Sbt Aid, " TIle . 00unteer, ~
UDder staodln, 10 cIIal wtth lilt
young people. AI 10 WbaI lIIty

can do - Illey can t.Kh Ptnc PGIII,
btU.t, most 1pOt1. - rHll y, any·
Int.rost Yaunc

thIIIc thai WOUld
PI<lIII....

for 6IrtIItr IAIormatloa, ceU
Wr .. PIID.m
GradJl<a at 588·
Msa clurtnc the ...ntnc, or durtnc
the day II "7.1800, ul. 884.

CDffee~Hse

'HOWE stcRETARY
ProlelSlonal
olectr c typtoc.
by pIIone or to person.
WaIltnc Sentce
Pick up Ud cIell.try.
,PboDe 881·9194 ..... daysa net.

UITAR FOR SALE. Red Epipl>oo
Electric Gllltar for sale $Z5 With
C. . And Amp. Good for Young
BeciJmer. CIl1 881·&081.
SHAKESPEARE'S

cm.aa

All

Aura, lilt HuotIrill. coffeebout
for lilt yoaepf .1, t. ntartnc
eompletloa hertIllHUDtnDltI ~Y'
0Dt 01 Ita _ b t u. LIIIda JU.ltII.
WWe Allen aid !bat piau lit
WI Umt art • • , cl_ to bttoc
compItt.<!. bUt that mort .ohmteeu art IItedtcI to _ lit In lilt
optratloD 01 lilt CaIIHbop.
A meetID oI.oIuotllu, Wbowtll
..n. u walters, luebtcluledAu·
.... 7 at 7:SO at lilt 1'r'InIly
Wetbodt.l Cburch.
The voluoteers wW UDderllO a
period 01 1T0UIl toUIU,lly trato·
tnc btfore the cofIeehOUlO II

-

u Wlyculn or AI.AUIU
I. BUW.,.VILLJ:

,I.,

_.000

_It.

pI_.
,

mlltttlll. unvall""" MlI4rlll .
tiki IIbtrll .... roam" and alhor
plaltle rt
art r.laIl •• ly "...
In lilt fl4Ild of IICUIplure and tho
UIII •• u lly to! Al abama {n IlU/,I ..
vUI. I. - . tilt t..rlln ~:o.el, ·
In, tIlttr tIM.
OM of 1M molll In~r ..tln, Nl&t.rlll. uttcl III ~ cIullO. I'
poIyurtlbant 10IIII, Whleh 1..lror'l
but tUUy worked. It 1. 1IItd bQttt
u a acUlptvral mattrlll and t;,r
lIIa1clnc mold., Flbtr., ... l. ullOld
III many forlll • • u art OCher pi ...
tic., boll! tIIoIIt that an Iorm.o
wllb btII Ud tIIoIIt Whleb II.
r eahlptd with II. StUiltot. ar.
\uatIt lilt t.cba\qllt. of wor kJnc
wtlll iUltJe. Ud 11..0
ehemlltry Ud opIlu to dell wlU,
tbtm 10 pi IIItIr bt
" You
bt borIHt to your mil·
t.rIII,", B';Y"
10 he t. h..
hI. _ . 10 WldtrtII.IIICI • .ch
.....rIII IIICI u.. It to II. 1,,11

eMU",

.u.cta.

.Y',

..,........

Ba,.r letl. !bat ICUIpIur. deal.
DOt OIIIy willi lilt IorID 01 lilt lib·
Jtd IUtIt but 11110 wlUl lilt IIIr·
rOlllldtoc IIIJIU. Ita purpolt I.
"detlalDJ IIIJIU, dtflIIIAc IbII In·
1aDJWI. ..Ib lilt
Ife
_. tilt rolatloft of lilt ...rtau.
to _ IIIOCIIer u OII!, put of the
IICUIpbar.. The.. IW'tau. are
II1apIDc the Uta arOUDCl them a1 IO,
Ud Ibll II an loIteral part "'lilt
'l'ii0i. dfeet. Tbt materllll , ay.
eay.r, art tool. wllkli tilt artllt
u_1o apr... blluoIflllathr_
41-*-1 "_1bbIt Ia !I!C!,

iIDpllI....

~

~§~ STEAK
__ HOUSE
-.c:::; t; HUIITSVJUf.
,,"01l1_Z.

~r....,45

Al.A8.UIA

c;::

c

...!!,
:;:;I

S. PRIME AND TOP CHOICE WESTER" STEAKS
MID r OR ((IIOfllllll' AIID flAVOR

0f· ~··..i;UEST CHECK AND MENU

.'

lnt.rtlted per80llll can ctl1 wWe
All'" at 881·9SI!.

..:..:

P,Ie... Inclu'.: 1"8, &al••, CMktI ef ...... Ttut T.....
" All It. . C _ It ...., SMhf_
It HoI ""'....,. Let Us ~
(1 ,

""LONGHORN'" - New y~ StrJp. 10 :JL
(1 2 'W ILO BI LL" - S.riotn Stnp, • oz.
(1 3 "B/U. THE KID" - P...OO"'"' S" ip. 6 OL
. 4 "CAlAMITY _E" M;,non. • QL
, I "WYATT EARP'" - Top S'r1oin, tOOL
"DOC HOlID.\Y" - T Bone. 16 ...

r-

,.

Mca dow

'LGOldJ
~ ~,

..,. I .

~

• .....,.TO_IItVS'J"DIU..- . .

"IT

CA.tIII_~

'I"OUfI . .... . . . . ,.,..

YOU TO "' • • 1. ....... TO

W.

...

w.urr

c..u.. . .

i'iinuwiu;s .o.J,
Su.a464
601 WEST CLIl'IroN ST.

'-_.-.

-................

-.....- _,.. ..
......... .,,.. .....

_..........

~.......-...-

p......-.

20 oz.
"MATT Dt lLOH" - Club. 11 QL
(1 • "CHOPPED SIRLOIN" - • OL
• JUNIOR CHOPPED SIRLOIN" - S oz.
III "1..OHGHORN SEAfOOD PlATTER"
ShrinICI • Sco/lop • Cod
#12 "JUMao SHRI MP PlATE" - S " -

••
'"

,M-

AT ........ TiMe . . . . . . .y . . . ,

LtJtIII p.iry

f,'"

.7 "COCHISE" -

- . -.... . ..........,..• • HAMI

v,.,.."..,..c.o ........".. . . . ~
_n,OIIIIe, we
y ___

,

LONGHORN

~

~
;fE
<

cpeood.

Want Ads
fDlctaI1Dc

PillS

TIll. II lilt btst po Ill. lime lor
thl aculptor,
Y' UAH lCuiptur
Inlttuctor J.II .yer, btetilN of
tilt 111'1' mat.rlal ••• aIlable from
the II!)eC . . .oclaltd IndUllrle •.
"The 11110 matttial. can puah tilt
artl •• j)lrctpllon fUrlher than
btfor., .. he btllevtll and tIltr •
for. u plllMl h.l. arl, The lCuiptur.
clu •• at UAlI I.arn to work In
lilt 111'1' material. u well .. the
IrllllUonaI on..,
Parka Ilou .., a.er • 1101l1li.
AvtnU41 from Ule 111'1' buUdln, . ,
bout. the UAN lCuipture room • •
eayer Ud hll Itudtlil. ba.. mtclt
much of tilt fClUl fill tIltmMIv...
The r.1t 01 the tool. art tilt fllltli
a.aIlabl. on tilt market. OM 01
the room. uaed III pIaitle. wwk
r ... mlll.. a chemistry lab, wtth
the boItI.. of ehtmlt oll Ud lilt
lCaI.. nU IDI 0Dt wall. H.r.,
eay, · t.LC!he. hi. Itllllttlta enouch
of lilt I4ICIuIaI OCY DttCItcI lor tbtm
10 mJI<a IIItIr on p1ut1e•• dye
them, Ud bond tIltm. tiley a110
mJl<a lIIany of their on tool ••
The othtr room. In lilt boua
handl. clay., bydrocal., and a de·
parImtDtaI Ibop.
The Wltlt
room <101IIII.. u a lectur. ball.
The metal tculplur. cl... II In
fUll ."tac. Ud ... ry Tuttclay Ud
Tburtclayallnt 01 VW'. and ~
car. COYer' the front lawn 01 lilt
bout, marklllc the pr_.oflllt
a.a IIItlllbtri 01 lilt cl.... T1ItIt
tl .. IIucItaII art leuntnc lilt bulc
tecbnIquta 01 metalwwklllc cIurtoc
tilt flrlt 01 lilt qllU'lar. WbtD lIIty
hi.. malttred tilt .. , Bayer WIll
takI them \010 tilt acIaal tcUlp!urll UN 01 metal ..
AlIbcJaCII 1IIt~. 01 metal
worklllc. _b u woIdtoc Ud bru-

InS, art tmporlaAl Oayer trlta 10
mlnlml .. tlltm. I,W. try to
tb. atudtol ,ooulll IIchDIcal knOW·
ItdJ 10 he un handlt the m~
Itr lal. , bul not 10 much llIat he 'll
he trlj)l)td by II. T.cltnllJle me""
nothln, W1l II tilt arll. hili 10111'·
1IIIIIIto . y. "
The day Ibl. report.r .1I11td tilt
cl I, Oay.r IPInl U.. hrlt two
hOUri Ilvln, lhe c1u. a abOrl
t..t, then • lecture Ud oudlno of
lhe lIut r.w proJecl.. The el...
ltI.n Wtllt \010 the abed IIItd lor
m.1II workJJ\a Ud Nt up the
tqIIIpm.nl IIItdtcl for tilt projecll.
TIlt tlv. clu. IIIIlIIbtr •• Oruc.
Crow.. Don Harl, Roy Slmmonl.
Jim lIarrlnc, Ud eUI
Pion,
ft ..tnc PI w,ldlnC torche.
_Y·KtlIItnt torcht....mleh p ..
off lIl\lfodmalety
dtJI'... of
hell
WIlli four torche. In
... at the IUI8 1Imt, tilt abed be·
came rllhtr boC. P'ortIaIIeIy, iI
wu cooI.r outIIdt IIIIdtr tilt tr....
etyer II lookbIJ fonrard to IbII
new btUcttac wllkb .... boua lilt
art dtputmtat on tbo urlttwo and
a balf Goor.. II 'I'm 10 ont tor
bIdI lilt. IWIIm.r Ud wtll bt com·
p1ettc1to _ytar. RtbutolllmJt,
tI.oucII, lIIat he Ud 1111 hil ltudent.
wilt mWe lilt tr". Ud 11'_
Which IW'rOUllG tilt four bulldtoct
of Park. Hou • •
Plaltle tcUl plur. I. 81y. r '.
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A MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM
At .Huntsville High School Auditorium
Friday
July 25
8:00 P ~f1~
.Satul."d·a y", .. July 26
8: 00 P.M.
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